In this study, we chemically treated apple tree chips and evaluated the colonisation of these substrates by the mycelium of Pleurotus. ostreatus. Chips were treated by a liquid surfactant Empigen OB (0.02 -0.32 %), calcium hydroxide Ca(OH)2 (1 -3 %) and sodium hypochlorite NaClO (0.5 -1.5 %), and by their combinations. Substrates treated with a combination of the Empigen and NaClO reached the pH values of 6.5, with a combination of the Empigen and hydroxide, pH values did not exceed 7.9. Significantly higher gains of P. ostreatus mycelium 15 days after inoculation were found for the substrate treated with 2 % Ca(OH)2 and in the substrate treated with 0.08 % Empigen. The majority of substrates treated with the combination of NaClO and the Empigen showed significantly higher mycelium gains 15 days after inoculation compared to the control. The best results were obtained with the combination 0.08 % Empigen + 1.5 % NaClO. These results indicate positive synergic effect of the Empigen and NaClO. Collectively, treatment of the substrate based on apple tree chips by surfactant Empigen, Ca(OH)2 and NaClO (apart from the combination of the surfactant and Ca(OH)2 seem to be a suitable approach for substrate preparation.
INTRODUCTION
The world-wide production of oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq.) P. Kumm)) is currently the highest of all cultivated mushrooms. Oyster mushroom is a member of wood inhabiting mushrooms and can be cultivated on various types of substrates. Traditional way of cultivation uses logs of broad-leaved trees. However, parameters such as relative humidity and temperature cannot be properly controlled at these natural conditions. Moreover, absorption of nutrients necessary for fruit body formation is very slow from these materials and the whole cultivation cycle takes longer. Therefore, more intensive methods of cultivation use straw or processed wood (sawdust, shavings). Contrary to logs, such materials can be enriched with supplements such as bran, calcium carbonate or sunflower cake, which provide nutrients for faster mycelia growth and increase the yield.
Wood production and processing (including intensive cultivation of fruit trees and grape vine and their branch pruning) as well as food industry generate a great amount of so called lignocellulose waste. Some of these materials can be used as substrates for oyster mushroom cultivation. The most frequently used is straw from cereals and corn, including bran and corn cobs (Ohga and Royse, 2004) . Other types of lignocellulose waste can be also used, e.g. bagasse, waste paper, cotton and flax waste, sugar beet pulp and nutshells (Oei, 2016; Poppe, 2000) . Significant part of lignocellulose waste is represented by wood of broad-leaved trees in a form of chips, wood shavings and sawdust of a various grain size and in various forms (pellets or briquettes). In addition, chips can be produced also on purpose from fast-growing trees such as poplars.
The most suitable type of chips for mushroom cultivation are white chips with lesser amount of bark. Untreated chips of coniferous trees are not suitable because of high amount of resins, which hinder mycelia growth. However, chips cannot be used without eliminating moulds, which can compete with the mycelium of cultivated mushrooms and hinder their growth. Therefore, proper treatment of materials based on lignocellulose waste is of an utmost importance (Petre et al., 2005) . Cultivation substrate can be treated thermally (by hot water or steam, Chang etand Mshigeni, 2013) or chemically. Chemical additives alter properties of the substrate (e.g. pH values) and serve as disinfectants. Chemical treatment by surfactants (including soap and washing powders), calcium hydroxide and sodium hypochlorite is usually preferred in situations with no possibility to heat the substrate (energy supply). For example, Majcherczyk et al. (1996) soaked straw in water and added Tween 80. Brit et al. (2009) soaked straw in water with addition of soap and washing powders, calcium hydroxide and sodium hypochlorite to prevent the growth of some moulds. Untreated apple tree chips and chips from other fruit trees and grapevine were used to cultivate Flammulina velutipes, Grifola frondosa and Pleurotus spp. (Danay et al., 2012) . Following aforementioned studies, we combined these two approaches, i.e. we treated apple tree chips with various combinations of chemical additives and compared colonisation of the treated substrates by oyster mushroom mycelium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chips from apple tree branches (cultivar Golden Delicious) were used for the experiment. Trees were 1 -3 years old, length of the chips was 5 -30 mm. C:N ratio of the chips was 53:1 (Vario MACRO cube -Elementar Analysensysteme, GmbH, Langenselbold, Germany). Chips were chemically treated with following solutions: 1. Calcium hydroxide, Ca(OH)2 in concentrations of 1, 2 and 3 % 2. Sodium hypochlorite, NaClO in concentrations of 0.5, 1 and 1. Chips were agitated (10 min) with the aforementioned solutions, resulting extracts were diluted with distilled water (1:5) and pH of these extracts was measured.
Dry chips were filled into jars and the solutions were poured over the chips. Eight replicates were prepared for each type of the substrate. After 1% Ca(OH) 2 2% Ca(OH) 2 3% Ca(OH) 2
1: Changes in pH values of the substrate caused by the treatment of apple tree chips with surfactant and Ca(OH)2
2: Changes in pH value of the substrate caused by the treatment of apple tree chips with surfactant and NaClO 24 h, solutions were decanted and the surface was covered with grain spawn of oyster mushroom (strain HK35). The jars were covered with aluminium foil and incubated at 24 °C. Mycelium growth rate was evaluated eight and fifteen days after inoculation. ANOVA followed by Fisher's LSD test was used for statistical analysis and was performed in STATISTICA 12 (StatSoft).
RESULTS
pH values of extract of the substrates treated with combinations of the surfactant and Ca(OH)2 were within the range of 7.3 and 7.9 ( Fig. 1) . pH values of the substrate extracts treated with combinations of the surfactant and NaClO had pH values within the range of 5.8 and 6.5 (Fig. 2) . Control extracts (water) had pH of 5.8. Mycelium growth rate on the treated substrates Eight days after inoculation, mycelium gain on the treated substrates was comparable or lower compared to the control (Fig. 3) . Fifteen days after inoculation, the greatest mycelium gains were observed on the substrates with 0.08 % Empigen and with 2 % Ca(OH)2. The lowest mycelium gains were observed on the substrate with 0.32 % Empigen + 1 % Ca(OH)2.
3: Oyster mushroom mycelium gain on the treated substrates (surfactant, Ca(OH)2 and their combinations) eight and fifteen days after inoculation.

I: Oyster mushroom mycelium gains on the treated substrates (surfactant, Ca(OH)2 and their combinations) eight and fifteen days after inoculation. Results are expressed in mm and also as percent of the control. Values marked with different letters in the column differ significantly (p < 0.05).
Treatment of the substrate with a combination of 0.16 % Empigen + 3 % Ca (OH)2 and 0.32 % Empigen + 3 % Ca (OH)2 strongly inhibited mycelial growth eighth days after inoculation (Fig. 3 , Tab. I). Both of these variants showed a significant inhibition of mycelial growth also 15 days after inoculation; the lowest mycelium gain was determined in variation with 0.32 % Empigen + 1 % Ca (OH)2 (Tab. I).
Eight days after inoculation, the highest mycelium gain was observed for the substrate treated with a combination of 0.16 % Empigen + 1.5 % NaClO (Fig. 4 , Tab. II). Significantly higher mycelium gains compared to the control yielded also following combinations of Empigen and NaClO (concentration in %): 0.01 + 1.5, 0.02 + 1.5, 0.04 + 1; 0.04 + 1.5; 0.08 + 1.5, 0.16 + 1 and 0.16 + 1.5), and also substrate treated with sole NaClO (1 %). Other variants showed no statistically significant differences in mycelium gain compared to the control.
Fifteenth days after inoculation, the greatest gains were found in substrates treated with a combination of 0.08 % Empigen + 1.5 % NaClO. Also the majority of other combinations showed significantly increased mycelium gains compared to the control. Only the substrates treated by the combination of Empigen and NaClO in concentrations of 0.01 + 1, 0.08 + 1 and sole 1 % NaClO solution, the mycelium gains were not significantly different from the control. Based on these findings, the combination of Empigen and NaClO seems to be more suitable for the treatment of the substrate for growing oyster mushroom compared to Ca(OH)2, because, compared to the control, mycelium gains were not significantly lower 15 days after inoculation, i.e. no inhibitory effect on mycelial growth was observed, contrary to the substrates treated with Empigen and Ca(OH)2.
DISCUSSION
Addition of 2 % Ca(OH)2 to the substrate prepared from the lignocellulose waste for cultivation of oyster mushroom is recommended by Hérnandez et al. (2003) . pH values of the substrate were 8.38 -8.50. In our experiment, even the addition of Ca(OH)2 up to the concentration of 3 % did not lead to pH increase above 8. This discrepancy is probably caused by different source of the lignocellulose waste for the preparation of the substrates. In our substrates with NaClO, pH values were even lower (reached a maximum of 6.5). El-Batal et al. (2015) studied the factors influencing laccase activity, which is one of the most important enzymes in oyster mushroom involved in degradation of lignocellulose substrates. They observed the highest enzymatic activity at pH 5. At pH 8, the activity was five times lower. In our experiment, the treatment with combination of surfactant and Ca(OH)2 inhibited the mycelium growth in majority of the cases, which is probably connected with the enzymatic activity of laccase. Nevertheless, increased pH value can have disinfecting effect against competing microorganisms in the substrate (Hérnandez et al., 2003) . Kalmis et al., (2008) determined the optimal pH range for mycelium growth and fruit body formation as 6.5 -7. Jablonský and Šašek (2006) state that optimal pH range for mycelium growth is 5.5 -6.5. As the colonisation of the substrate progress, pH value decreases to 4 due to oxalic acid formation (Velioglu and Urek, 2015) . This is the reason for addition of a calcium substitute (CaCO3 or Ca(OH)2). Jablonský and Šašek (2006) recommend addition of 20 kg CaCO3 to 200 kg of dry straw for the stabilisation of pH in the substrate.
Surfactant Empigen OB decreases surface tension of the material used for the preparation of the substrate and facilitates removal of impurities and microorganisms from the surface of the substrate. Zheng and Obbard (2001) observed that the addition of a surfactant increased availibility of substances with lower solubility from the substrate for Phanaerochete chrysosporium. El-Batal et al. (2015) showed that a surfactant increased cell wall permeability for oxygen and extracellular enzymes including laccase, which was probably the reason for positive effect of the surfactant on the oyster mushrom mycelium growth. Majcherczyk et al. (1996) used Tween as a surfactant for treatment of oyster mushroom substrate and observed that colonisation of the treated substrate by the mycelium was slower in first two weeks (compared to pasteurised substrate), but from the third week, no difference compared to control was observed.
NaClO is a strong oxidative reagent with a short-term effect and is widely used as a disinfectant. It is also used for supressing bacterium Pseudomonas tolaasii on the fruiting bodies of Agaricus bisporus (Jablonský and Šašek, 2006) as well as oyster mushroom (Bruno et al., 2013) . Brit et al. (2009) evaluated biological activity of oyster mushroom cultivated on chemically treated straw. They observed lower biological activity on the substrates treated with NaClO compared to the substrates treated with Ca(OH)2. Pšeničná (2013) studied mycelium growth on the substrates prepared from grape vine chips treated with NaClO and did not observe any inhibition effect of this substance.
In our experiments, combinations of NaClO and surfactant Empigen (0.16 % Empigen + 1.5 % NaClO, eight days after inoculation and 0.08 % Empigen + 1.5 % NaClO, fifteen days after inoculation, showed the highest values of mycelium gains. Colectivelly, our results indicate synergic effect of NaClO and surfactant Empigen. Synergic disinfecting effect of NaClO and hydrogen peroxide was observed by Djimeli et al. (2014) . 
4: Oyster mushroom mycelium gains on the treated substrates (surfactant, NaClO and their combinations) eight and fifteen days after inoculation.
II: Oyster mushroom mycelium gains on the treated substrates (surfactant, NaClO and their combinations) eight and fifteen days after inoculation. Results are expressed in mm and also as percent of the control. Values marked with different letters in the column differ significantly (p < 0.05).
Treatment
CONCLUSION
• pH values of the substrates based on apple tree chips after treatment by Ca(OH)2 and surfactant Empigen were 7.3 -7.9. After treatment by NaClO and surfactant Empigen, pH values were 5.8 -6.5.
• Significantly higher gains of oyster mushroom mycelium fifteen days after inoculation were found for the substrate treated with 2 % Ca(OH)2 and in the substrate treated with 0.08 % surfactant Empigen. Mycelium growth was in majority of cases inhibited on the substrates treated with the combination of Ca(OH)2 and the surfactant.
• The majority of substrates treated with the combination of NaClO and the surfactant showed significantly higher mycelium gain fifteen days after inoculation compared to the control. The best results were obtained with the combination 0.08 % surfactant + 1.5 % NaClO. These results indicate positive synergic effect of these two additives.
• Collectively, treatment of the substrate based on apple tree chips by surfactant Empigen, Ca(OH)2 and NaClO seems to be a suitable approach for substrate preparation. Proper concentrations of the additive chemicals and their combinations is crucial for optimal mycelia growth in the substrate.
